“It’s taken me a lot of years, but I’ve come around to this: if you’re dumb, surround yourself with smart people. If you’re smart, surround yourself with smart people who disagree with you” – *Sports Night*

1 Call to Order
2 Attendance
3 Consent Agenda
   a. MBSA (Social Consciousness)$2000/$2300
   b. WOCA (Pre-Org)$100/$100
   c. Fernando Braga (Discretionary)$0/$350
   d. CSA (Conference)$800/$2300
   e. Run Vassar (Discretionary)$0/$1100
   f. Pro Health (Conference)$980/$980
   g. Savor (Pre-Org)$100/$100
   h. Vastards (A Capella Recording)$750/$750
   i. Christian Fellowship (Conference)$800/$800
   j. VARC (Conference)$600/$1090
   k. Archery (Discretionary)$300/$300
   l. Night Owls (Discretionary)$350/$350
   m. CSA (Discretionary)$5000/$5200
   n. Minutes from 3/2/14
4 Forum with Luis Inoa (45 min)
5 Reports
   a. Activities (7 min)
   b. Finance (7 min)
   c. Constituent Concerns (7 min)
6 VP for Student Life Amendment (10 min)
7 Open Discussion